The present study was aimed at producing new Ag-based filler metals that have a melting point lower than that of a conventional Ag-based filler metal (BAg-24) for brazing cemented carbide and possess the ability to provide a high strength joint of cemented carbide. Using an Agbased filler metal with a lower melting point (BAg0) that was a quaternary alloy of Ag-Cu-Zn-Sn system previously developed by authors, and Ag-based filler metals with Ni or Co element added into the BAg0, cemented carbide rods were brazed. Bending strength of the joint and the brazed layer microstructure were investigated. The following results were obtained in this study.
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Bending strength of the brazed joints using BAg0-1Ni and BAg0 at 650 . 
Fig. 9
Bending strength of the brazed joints using BAg0, BAg0-0.5Co, BAg0-1Co, BAg0-2Co at 650 and BAg-24 at 750 . 
Fig. 11
Fracture path of the brazed joints using BAg0-0.5Co after bending test.
Fig. 12
Result of EDS analysis of Co element around the interface of the brazed joint using BAg0-0.5Co.
Fig. 13
Microstructure of the brazed layer using BAg0-2Co at 650 .
Fig. 14
Fracture path of the brazed joints using BAg0-2Co after bending test.
